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1'lrnl 1)1*1 rid t'»ni;ro*HloiiiiI Convention.
Tliu Republican CoiiKrexsloiiul Conveiilloii of the 1,1

Hlntl HI Met of Went Virginia will ho held 111 the Bll
City of I'birlwburgoii the SOili day of Atigunl, 188?, t\v
for (lie i«iir|»0MJ «»f onunnattiiif aciuidldnlo lor Con* wj
Kre.n, and for*uch otliur biixtuur^ us mny come bo
foru lliu ('oiivotktlou.
Wo recommend to tho Ileptibli(Mni of tho mend in

couutlt'H coin|KM<li)g tho I'litrlct that Cotin'.y Convention*bojichl oil Saturday, AliKlUt 20th, 1WW, ^r
mid tlut delegates boehCMMi to wild District Con*
vcntlon on tint bu«!i of one delegate for each one
hundred vote* out for tho Uiirflold nnd Arthur of
elcctora in I8W). of

W. J. w. COADKN, "

IJ. L. HOUIDAY, 11
I'. A. U0UIN8O.V, IH

Committee, ri1

J. C. Jamison, of Cadiz, announces him- 'u
self as in the race for Congress, in coiupetitionwith Dr. Updegrafr>JfcCol. Taylor, cn

Private Dalzell and the rest. Harrison n'

county will, it seems, keep a candidate in ,m
tho Hold after all. He will nrobablv assist
thu "Private" id bringing up the rear at (*1
lhrnesville. ' ^

. « .1 re
Tub Greenbrier Independent speaks of tlio

possibility that Congressman Kenna will cc
be a candidate (or the Speakership of tho
next Congress. This is all very well. 0|
However, Mrs. Glass' famous cook book w
nets out with this observation: "Before j)(
proceeding to cook your rabbit, you will, uj
of course, llret catch it." It will-bo ucces- y(
Hary to havo a Democratic Congress before t0
Mr. Kenna can entertuin any very serious jj,
aspirations to its Speakership. It is.thereforea "far cry" for him ns yet to tho chair ^
of tho IIouso, and it >vill probably riot be cc
a very much shorter cry even supposing 0j
tho Democrats should carry tho next tu
House. Ho is an intense partisan.one of ^
tho most intense in tho House.and the .r
Northern Democrats are not likely to ex- Jj,
change Sam Randall for .Mr. Kenna. Ho cc
wai conspicuous as an obstructive on tho
Jloor pending tho Southern election cases,
and also in urging the p^issago of the ltiver w
and Harbor "steal" (as the Cincinnati En- p,
quirer calls it) over tho President's veto. f0
While Mr. Kenna has considerable ability w
as a disputant on tho floor, and while we j,j
are quite as willing to see him represent titheThird district as any other Democrat, ^
yet it is nevertheless true that he lacks tlw to
judicial qualities of a Speaker quite as jn
much as the present incumbent, and that is fr,
saying a good deal. w

Wi: aro pained to see several newspapersthat speak of the Kiver and Harbor ot
bill ns a "steal," using as an illustration of
its outrageous character the appropriation a

of $2,000 for the improvement of tho Elk
river in West Virginia/ Thev sneak of tho 11

Elk as a crcek tlmt a man may jump across

in the dry season, and that is only service- ^
able for rafts and scows at the ilood period ^
of the spring. Was it for this, they atk, uj
that onr Itevolutiouary forefathers bled g,,
and died.that the public money might
be used as a campaign fund,"thinly dis- ag
guised us an appropriation for inland
creeks of a local and. domestic character. m
This arraignment is perhaps unjust- to w
the Klk. That stream is not what ot
is kuown as a crcek, although it is >]<}
rather a strain on the imagination, to call re
it much of a river." It is, however, much jn
more of a stream than Short creek or

Wheeling creek in this immediate region, ^
or Fish creek below us, and considering CQ
the fact that uo appropriation was asked en
for theso creeks, neither for navigation or ye
fishing purposes, we fail to see why eo ca
much fuss should be made about tho Elk. e(j
"West Virginia paid over $500,000 internal ot]
revenue to the Government during the'
last litcal year, and she ought to got at' q,
liviuf tliwin.fi film nf it lmclr l.'nr l.So

" , - - tic
wo a Slate iu the Union. It is not our W(
fault tlint our streams are not larger. All
wo want is more water, and as Mr. Cox, ttof New York savs, part of tho money expendedby the bill may bo used for tue 83

procurement of water. th
Nuudiiy acun|»i|>ci-m. 11 f

Twenty-five or thirty years ago thero
were only two or three daily papers iu tho 8*!
United States that issued a Sunday edition. co

They were confined to New York, New Or*
leans and Sau Fraueiseo, and in tho gieat BS'

city of Now York1 to tho JJerbhl alone. w'

Philadelphia papers, like their street oars, Y*'

did not ru\i on Sunday. It was the quiet- Wl

est large city in the world on Sunday, and P°
Boston was like unto it. ' 5

, A very remarkable change has occurred or

and is still occurring all over the country. )V1
Not only in* the large cities but in the
smaller ones aro the daily papers issuimr
Sunday editions. Their excuse is tlmt the
public demand Sunday papers and will 111
have them, and that a Sunday edition is tt®
therefore a necessity to protect their busi- *u

ness. As one daily paper in any particularcity adopts this excuse, and goes into a

Sunday edition, the excuse becomcsall the 11,1

more of an excuse.indeed a necessity.
for its competitors to follow suit, and bo
from this circumstance, or for one reason ^
and another, satisfactory to the publishers, 81[
daily after daily, in the cities of the first w}
and second class, have wheeled into line in tlc

this Sunday edition business, until now a 0111
largo majority of dailies in such cities nro 801

issuing a paper seven days in tho week. l|11
The success of the two very respcctablo ^'c

Sunday newspapers published in this city, ^01
the Xem-IstUr and Judder, have demonBtratedthat tho public demand, or at least
will support, Sunday papers. Tho Jlegitter H *
has construed their success as ovidenco that 11 ^
a Sunday edition of thai paper is called for,
and hence has concluded to enter the Held wn
with them. Yesterday it inaugurated its 811

new departure, and proposes to issue a Jy
paper seven days in the week and every rli
day in the year. f|j;

TT« in tliiu tiiiMWA liDfn nnffnH nnftn.1

upon to move iu this [direction. Wo have
felt inclined to wait developments as to
how far a Sunday edition as a ineasuro of ftrt

protection was really needed. A satisfac-
tory amouut of light has not been vouch- ^
«afed us up tothis^ time, but it is quite II
likely that wo will now boablei to solyo the H
proposition before long. v'-vV' w .II
"Wo confess to a decided preference, ns *

inero mutter of preference, to limiting our

labors iu journalism to six davs in the
week. But choice is something that belongsonly to tho favored, few, in this peculiarworld. .Most people imvo got to bo jj
governod by. tho necessities thatV hedge **

them about.
We are aware of the fact that the Intel- t

*V
/V. .;

"

,»

lKNiiEit liaa a valued constituency of
iderswhoaro opiKwoU, tq, Sunday news*
pera. Wq 6hould.bc sorry to feci constrain*
to tuko any step that would do vlolenco
tho feelings of theso friends. But they
ist bo aware that after nil tho question
wives itself intoshnply this in every com*
unity.viz.: What sort of Sunday papers
nil wo have? Not whether wo shall
vo them nt ull or not, for it has been
monetratcd that all largo communities
11 havrSunday papers. Hence, astlio|New
jrk Tribune said, in announcing its Sun*
y issue, it Is merely a question as to what
rtof papers shall bo furnished to tho pub*
on Sunday. Tho Springfield
a took tho samo ground whenuuuounc*
Kits Sunday Issue. And certainly tho
ccesrt of tho Sunday editions of these
o papers has demonstrated that the public
ill sustain well conducted and well ordered
tii'es on that day, for these aro two of tho
odel Sunday papers of tho country
Wo believe that the Sunday press may
und should bo a powerful co-operating

;eney on behalf of tho proper observance
Sunday as a day of rest, and also a day
elevated mental and moral eujoyment.
is well known that a majority of the

;ople in every city do not attend church
gularly. They prefer to rest and read at
>me, or seek recreation in some way other
an going to church. This bus been tho
so time out of niind In*all largo coinmutic«'I'lm flush litorntiirn in tlipioforc
ore read on Sunday than in all tho rest of
0 week put together. This is why nows

?pots nro thronged on Saturday night,
nople are laying in a supply of Sundav
ading. '

Now it need not bo argued that a wellmductedSunday newspaper ia far preferjIcas a matter of reading for the masses
1 Sunday than this Hash literaturo with
hich many houses abound, anil which is
jrnicious in its effects on tho minds of
1 tho household, but especially il'ie
Ming. The advent of Sunday papers has
somo extent checked the buying of this
ish stud'. People save their nickels to
iv the Sunday paper, relying more on it
an formerly for Suuday reading. Ac>rdingas tho Sanduy papers furnish unvjeetionabloreading will tho popular
stes bo elevated. It, is entirely possible
publish Sunday papers that wjll do a

eat work in this direction, and consolentlyhe an influence for good in every
immunity of the country on the Sabbath

Wo have always proposed to ourselves,
hen forced to consider this matter as a

actical question, that when our time comes
ir a Sunday edition, if ever it should,
e whould at least try to make it such a

iper as no man who properly understands
io average domestic life of citios would
ad fault with. In a word, we should try
make it a medium of useful and elevatiginformation, and as far as possible free
oin any just censures on the part of thoeo
ho are opposed to Suuday papers.
This for the present is simply our theory
the matter, without having determined
r ourselves when, if at all, we shall issue
Sunday edition of the Intkllioexckh.

tic KcjMer Comvcn IIon.A tiood Open*
Inc loru Koiiiibllcnn.

The intense bitterness that characterized
ic proceedings of the first day's session of
ie Second District Democratic CongressionConventionat Keyser, culminated on

iturday in a bolt on part of the friends of
ncas, and his nomination by the bolters
their candidate for Congress PHor to
e bolt he offered to withdraw his own

tine in case. Judge lloge's name was

ithdrawn, which proposition was vociferislydeclined by tho Judge's patrons,
lis declination Was followed fiually by the
fusal of the friends of Lucas to participate

the proceedings. They believed
at thev were to be gerrymandered out of
e nomination, and thus believing they
ncluded to wash their hands of any
dorsement of it and retire from tho Conntion,which they did. The special
use of their indignation has been explaininour Keyser dispatches. It grew in part'
it of the quarrel in lJreston county. Tho
oge men were beaten in the Kingwood
mvention and ordered district conven>nsafterwards, and thus rival delegates
irefcont to Keyser.
This made an irreconcilable quarrel, and
is quarrel precipitated the bolt at ICeyr.The Lucas men did at Keyser what
e I lege men did at Kingwood, they broke
the convention.

Lucas still oilers to withdraw, notwithindinghis nomination, provided a new
nventiou iu which neither ho nor Iloge
all be candidates, is called. It does not
em at all likely that Iloge and his friends
,11 agree to this. They are the ostensible
ctors and have taken through tickets, and
11 not favor a new deal on the terms prosed.So that Mr. Lucas will be obliged
occupy his present status as a candidate
withdraw. This latter ho declares he

11 not do. lio will remain a candidate
Judge Iloge stays on the track. The
dge will stay of course. i
We take it, then, that the Keyser split is
welly complete sort of n job, and that it
ords to Republicans an inviting opporuityto elect a good man. Mr. Lucas
2ms to have had some idea before he left
iyser that the Republicans might not
\ke u nomination. In this he will prob-
ly be as much mistaken was lie as in rep()to his own overwhelming success,
hv should they not jnake a nomination,
ice they intended to do so from tho start,
thout reference to the ICeyser Convenin?Why should thev adopt Mr. Lucas'
arrel ? It would be queer, indeed, to do
We vcuturo to say that they have not

o remotest idea of doing so. Tho Repub-
ans polled '13,701 votes iu that district

President in 1SS0, against 15,0 IS for
nicock and l.MS votes for Weaver,
lis makes their victory easy enough with
;ood nominee. Mr. Jaicas can count on

Republican nomination. *1
lkIt came tome like oil upon tho troubled ;iters,"'said the ltev.' Thaddeus David, Ciirr
eet, Cincinnati, Ohio, in speaking of his
perience with St. JacobsOil,, ''I was cured
the Great German Remedy, of a case of

eiiuiatistn, of years' standing, in less
tin two months' time. I will always bless
e day I found it."

DIP.D.

m at .fctnavitlc, 6hlo, Ml** Dolly Cox, lu the
h vcarnt hcrncc.

HATS AND CAPS,

IATS* MPS!
Spring Styles

NOW IS STOCK AT

EORGE J. lATHISON'S
1222 MAKKET STREET.

ah!7

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

nsroTioE." ]
UUEAT SA.YINU OF EXPENSE!

OLIVE BUTTER!
Ah Absolutely Pure Vegetable OH.

JUnufuctuml by

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS........ --"-J
PHILADELPHIA.

KorC'iioklng l'HP|i08CB l» Hotter limn l.aril.
Fullj Kquulto Duller, anil lit .Much

I,I'M Oust Tliuu Kltlier.
Olio l'omiil or OUto Hutter Will llo the

Work of Two Pounds ot I.iirJ.
AnU Yom' Gi'ooor lor It.
Ollvo Hatter mostis Health, Economy nud (Menu-

llncM*. absolute freedom from nil adulteration ol
any kind. Wo pre cut Ollvo Hutter to ttiu publicwith the conviction Unit It will permanently take
tlio plicc of Lard mid Ituttcr for culinary purpott-n.It needs but a single trial to demonstrate Its greatvsluo and merits| atid we guarantee for it tlio followingqualities, vlr: It Is a puro vegetable pro*duct, treo from adulterations, and is mucli morenutritions than lard or butter. It remains jiorfottlysweet in every climate mid Is unail'cctcd by ago,bunco It novcrbecomes rancid. It is much chespertlinn lard or butter, and a-qtuns but lialf die
quantltf to attain the nimo result in cooking.Articles of food cooked with it retain their natural
llavor: no greasy taste is imparted, tne oil not
being so readily absorbed as ordinary lard or butter,because it it h vegetable product.. The fact
that we nieand liavo been for many years manufaeturers and reilnen of ianl.our trndu amounting tomillions of pounJs uiinually.ami now otler to thepublic ttils vegetable nil of our own manufacture
lorcullnaiy purpoaca, in lieu of lard or butter. Isof it-self a sufficient guarantee. Our trade mark is
secured by letters patent, registered at the I'ateutOfllco In Washington, D. C,

WASHINGTON llUTCHER'S SONS.
DiRrcTtoss.U»o Iti the same manner for cookingss you would lard or butter, onty use half tlio

quantity for tlio Mitue j»tir|»o>»eK.I'ut up in »lxty-|.mind cases of 3, & and 10 |umnd
cans. .Forsalchynllgroceri. auU*

puill-ic LIBRARY,
I'orxnna hAVlliif )>rwV.!* Imlntmhur tn ttm 1«l«

"Wheeling Library Association," nro respectfullyreoucsted to return them to tho ofllcc of tho Hoardof Education, No. 131K Market atroot, its soon as pot.slide. liy order of the Committee on Public Library.11. H. PENDLETON,null Clerk Hoard of Education.

Regular Tuesday packet for
Parkcreburjf, Pomcroy, O'hIIIjhjIIs,(ronton, Utintln^toti, Portj.mouth.Muyhvllle,Cincinnati and LouUvllle, the ek'-MB/frl "*

gant passenger steamer
NEW ANDES Cius. mcitlemajf, maitor.

Mart F. Noll, Clerk.
LcavesTUESDAY, AUGUST 15.at 3 p.*., positively.Passengers and freight receipted through to nilpoints West Ami South. For freight or passage, at>plyon board or to C. 11. BOOTH it SON,null Agent*.

jiqk sale.
A good farm, containing seventy-live acros, nileleurcd excepting & few acres. Mutated on Wheelingcreek roxd, near Pleasant Hill. It has r housewith seven room*, also stable, grain hou^o and a

good well, which is never dry, and a huge cistcrn.Upon the place are two cf the tlne.it orchards to befound in the neighborhood, bearing all kindK offruit. For price or information, call on or address
CAUL LOllMANN, on the premises. PostolHceaddrersShermrd,P, 0., Marshall county, W.Va.
anl4*

j^otice. 1

Proposals will ho received until TUESDAY, the15th of AUGUST, for the renting of the DiningHall on tho «est Virginia Slate Fair Grounds, duringthe fair. All patties' wanting selling piivllegeson the grounds should apply at once to the Secretary.The Superintendent and Secretary will boon
thogrouud on Tuetday, the 15tli lust from 9 to12 o'clock a. it. Parties wishing to make exhibitsin Exposition Hall will plcuso call and select
spaces.

aullG. ED. MENDEL. Secretary.

Gr. _A_. IR.
EXCURSION!
The Steamer C. Y. LUCAS will leave

Glass House Wharf, Martin's Ferry, At 7
o'clock

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,
and Transfer Wbarf, at West Wheeling, at
7:30 o'clock r. m., for Bellaire, to visit SpanglerPost No. Q!), of that place. All are invited.Hound trip 23 cents. null

NEW SPRING GOODS

C. Hess & Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

TTrva iinw In Kf/inlf « T?n11 T.tna nt

I

Persons desiring anything in onr line will
find it to tlieir interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Iless Ac Sons,
mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth Sta.

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA .

COMPOUND,
The only safe nud ccrtalij cure for

Cholera, fliolcra Morbus, Diarrlimn,
Djsciitarj', Colic, Crniiip?, SummerCumplaiuts, &c.

Invaltmblo for children during their Second
summer. In use for wore than twenty years and
ins never tailed. JCo cure no |uiy. Price 60 cents.

K. A. HcCAliE & CO., Proprietors,
jyl WHKKUNG. W.VA. =

DENTISTRY.
IEW

YORK DENTllllPiy;
1050 MAIN STREET, "WHEELING.

S8.00, Ipftgife $8"00'
Jet of Teeth on Oolil «...$35 00
k't of Best Ouia Tooth ...... .... 8 00Bi^t "ioUl Killings.. w.... ........ 1 00
Silver rilling* 60Sxtractlng 25Otti given.. All work wArrnnted. (

Dlt. 8. II. M'L'OKMICK & BIIO.,»pr.t Mniiwceni.

J^KS. SDRGISON A SON,

DENTISTS, j
t

So. 1113 Market strwL Wheeling W. V*
Allojwiatloiu. warranted. Jy30

drycoodjj^

STONE UHOMflS; .
Just Itecelvcdn Third Stock or TIiobo

RICH BLACK SILKS
it $1 25, $160 Ami $2 00, clioap at 33 |>er

cunt more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full Lino ol llcnutirul

f\ ft!IL-

summer siiks, (
IN ALL SHADES. |

MORES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Luce, Huntings,' I
Nun's Veiling', Cnsli meres,

AVIiito Goods, Klue Thread, .

Hosiery mid Underwear H
As L'rctty us Silk, etc., ctc.

lieautlCul Summer Silk ut 17 l-2e. st
A GREAT BARGAIN*.

OXJlt STOCK OF
an

Carpets, Yelvets, s
Tnpestrjs, Ingrains, =

Hugs, Oil Clotlis, I
Window Similes and,

Laco Curtain Goods
ull

Is Unsurpassed by any in tho Cily. *

PRICESLOW |
d!

Cheap Counter.;:
We place ou sale 1o close out a larj?e

variety or Seasonable (Joods, marked W
down 00 to 50 per cent.
The Cheapest (Jooils ever shown.(Jar- ^

ner's Nest Percales at 12 1-2 cents; yard
wide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 5 to S "

cents; Remnants Iiair tlieir cost. So bring ^along your cash and examine for yourselves.

STONE & THOMAS,'
1030 Main Street.

mv25
W

FURNITURE, CARPETS,&C.
iirinmunTrno rnn~~

Fancy and StapleWoolens
IJOTII FOHEIUK AM) IIOHESTiC,

Which we offer at
'

Prices that Dety Competition.,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carrythe largest line of goods in the city, and our

3etUps are First Class in every respect.
A FUU- LINE OF '

BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

ncHugunnicnd run

FURNITURE :
In

AND

CARPETS!:
nr

rJF_ . f Wc are jurt In receipt at
Lirnitiirn^ -' enAM- UQ
rill llll III H'BKRbtrre. PARLOR 8ET8, tnI U I 1111U I UI SIDEBOARDS and WARD- 10
ROBES, av

ft . 1 I Our New Patterns arc now
lHQfnfltO lIn- embracinc MOQUETTES, SIII rt I 11R I N ! VELVETS, BRUSSELS, TAUU1 (JU 1U I 1'ESTBY and INGKAI.sS.

ra n IVUI nKM>iviuuiib ui tvuKH i8 very ..UllfYO embracing SMYRNA. VEL- J"
IB 11 U A 1 vtJ3. MOSQUCTTKS, BRU8SEI*. ">111IIwU iTAI'iSTRY. aud mtvuy others.

Linoleum Oil Cloths! f.All widths aud Standsrd Makes. J£j

Window Shades!!!,Patterns for Stores and Private Dwellings.

Saltan ChairsIiH®£full line of the Waketleld and Heywood Bros. .

Folding Chairslilhethree leading factories of the country. ^
. r

rt I II Ail the bestChamber Sotslssrs
Parlor SetslUfl
.ny other house In the city.

UNDERTAKING.
Jonstantly on hand all the latest styles. METALIG L

CA8KET8, CASES and WOOD COFFINS A.
furnished on short noticc.

C

FRIEND & SON. iml>28 ,

MUSICAL GOODS.

pOIt SALE.

l fAAT\ nnnn»«r» tt > \n% P'
A uwi; aatUiiiJ-iiaixy

J11
Steimvay Piano!

cAT JL BA11GA1N". I

Call soon. '' _J
LUCAS' JIUSIC STOKE,

jc29 1112 Main Street

pKPwSONS WISHING A

GOOD SF.COND-HAND PIANO
:an secure a bargain by calling at

WILSON it BAUMER'S.
au8 No. 1303 Market Street.

piANO AND OliGAN STOOLS.
Job lot at less than present cost prices.

3legant styles, best quality Roods, from $2
inward. "Will not duplicate present lot at
.He prices.

\VM. II. 8HEIB,
jy!2 53 Twelfth St., "Washington Hall.

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.
Solo AjroittN For

ORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!

imam'
ilKADljUAHTEIlS KOll

lackerel, Lake Herring,'
And the Celebrated Unglaied I

lata Aurora Coffee!,
And a Full Line of

:liultzc% Kirk's undProclpr&WnmbloV
A tdc3

f.^ V. I 1 i. I j

Wo sell LOWER, cnrry tl»6 moat completeid largest stock ia the State.

[LYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
jelO

__

0 THE GROCERY TRADE, j
1 tako pleasure la announcing to my old patrons
d to the trade generally, that, since the lute fin*
niy establishment, I have thoroughly renovated
y building*. and am now prepared to offer as
rgeaud vailed a stock of general groceries and
visions iw can bo found hi the State. These

ods are all new and carefully selected.
Wy own euro of chulco smoked meats delivered
rect frommy Pork House at Manchester. fhave been appointed sole agent in the city for I
c following leading specialties, viz: (
uniford Chemical Works' Kcnowncd

Yeah I PowdeHu llottlcs.
J. Hitler's Fnilt llutlcrsand L'rcscrrcs.

rrauk Siddal's Wonderful Soap.
'urd's White Ilorax Soap. 1

Ward's Electrifying; Soap. (
eXamnra's ({lory Tobacco.

McAlpin's Onward Tobacco. ]
ejiniiu & Bros*. Celebrated PittsburghSmoking: Tobacco.
uPont's Sporting, Utile, Alining and

Itlasting Powder.
FAMILY AM) 1IAKE11S' FLOUR. jcConnellsvillfe (fold Slicaf Patent Flour,15est in the market.

Silver Star.linker's Flour.
Daily Uread.I.aker's Flour.
M. REILLY,

'HOLESALE GROCER& POItKPACKER, |Nos. 1300 nud 1311 Main Street, |jy2GWheeling, W. Vo. I

NEW I882 MACKEREL,
fo cais of 18S2 new catch mackerel, nil sizes. Just

received. 1

Car of X^lioenix Flour,
barrels and bags, received daily. Thebest made.

Try it, and you will have good bread.
Nov Potomac Horriiiff c

in stock. »

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
IRGINIA.
O.S. SPE1DEL CO., r

WHOLESALE GROCERS, -

*

v25 1416 Main and 1417 South streeta.
^IIIS SEASON 01- THE YEAR IS ti

iw at hand when housekeepers do not like Tcook much. Tins trouble can all be i>
liv* hnvtm*

TIIURBER'8
IIlEDDKD OATS,
SRANULATED TAPIOCA, I,
SAGO, WHEAT,FARINA, OATMEAL ff

(1 their celebrated I'otted unci canned meals,
r summer use, at tc

McMECU EN'S, to
in 12 1300 Market St. «jj

JUGAR. I'

POUNDS GOOD BROWN SUGAR!
i'OK

L DOLLAR!.
I

SIVLYTHI'SWarrantodPure. r
.1112

STATIONERY.

ASK.FOU AND EXAMINE IT.
SHE SLATEOGRAPII.

.icn tutu iui|iiu> cu ouyjiug xuuioioroiaio
Ami Transfer Inks.

.'np size will tnko from 15 to 25 copies.^tter size will take from 2.S to 50 copies.JOSEPH GRAVES,ul Sole A Kent. '>'6 Twelfth Street,

jilFTY THOUSAND ENVELOPES, Jjn' Cases Legal Cap, Note and Letter
Taper.

10,000 Quires M

BLANK BOOKS
in nil shapes and sizes.

ifty Gross Memorandum Boolis,
st received and for sale, both wholesale

and retail, nt I1TANT0N & DAVENPORT'S, J
m 10 1301 Market Street.

*A New Discovery.
It ha»»lwa« been luroxwedthat Wafter the head became glazed and Tbo HenIn » .JL.ihlnjf.lt waihopelciitoexi>cctany >^.11 ihalf. Tlil» li ctfoncoui, we have "*» \Baf\ crown hair on hundred! of heads VU' that were claxcd lite a "billiard* I J, Jo»ll." Tllti cut li a mlcroKojiic I'rlew of the follicle andl'aplba from , r®«|*hkU the hair growj. It will read- *t.i. n-tv -fSllly be »ecn that thouch the half U "*'r --4®

Cone iron theiurfacc.it It Sllllallre Iff
uuiiMiinjucncainweKaip.ami IKK1» only prerentctl from prowlnc by .~he. WCthecontraction of the follicle in Contraction. j V»nkhIt ihoulil grow, Theyounr "" Mlhair ii ttill alire ami healthy, but Ifl

tannot force It* way through the Th»<I11
hard emit, until the turface It *aft- >cw'II*lr.~ ? '11rneJ br the GKOWHR. Thetiivuet I MI
thenafnotbtho hair food (akin to [mimanure In the vegetable world), lmJ

DRY OOODflrOEO. R. TAYLOBi

r\/Mimnnm
DHr OOODS,

REMNANTS
.OK. '

DRY GOODS!
LINKS Utl!

8nlo of KciuiiHiitfl will coinmcnce

Vtondny, .July

luiiiiiants of Flint Dress Goods.

Kcmiiaiits oi* Muslins.
(eiiiiiuiita ol" Clicup llress Goods.

ltcimmnts of Calicoes,
tciimaiiis ol Giiigliums.

ltcinmuils of Cheviots.
tcniiiuiits of Embroideries.

llcimmnts ol' nil kinds.

i e Dunnco p. nn
I| Oi I1I1UUL0 C& UUi

lJGti MAIN ST.
Jy25
BASTBE/F

Iry Goods Store;
llio MAIN ST.

3REAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution of Co-pnrtlershiii,entire Stock to lie Closed

)ut

Regardless oi" Cost!
' SALE TO COMMENCE

1ATDRDAY HORNING,
Anil continue until further notice.

MARSHALL & SO., j
EASTERN PRY tiOOPS STOKE,

llio jMCA.XIV ST.
Jygi

DRUGGISTS.

A WORD IN SEASON!
Piovlde yourself with ft bottle of GUNDY'B
UOLK1U AND DlARRIKKA MIXTURE. You
iny nee<l It either nt home or abroad. Price 'J5
iiits. Prepared and Bold by

LOGAN it CO.,Druggists, Ilrldgo Corner.

irrors in Drinking and Eating,
At this season, more than any other, ate apt toIve trouble. An excellent corrective and preven.ve,Is Logan it Co's

PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.
here Is nothing better In the market. Price 25 ets.rcpared und sold by

LCGAN it CO.

A I-Iappy Feature
» the HOMESTEAD PILI^^ found In no othcrt
.. rto.o .1. iiw iijciii «m- «ii tiiiicrviuMzin, us lounateach box. There Is grout advantage sometimes I
sina 1 dose*,' frequently relented, as in some J»rms»if Liwr Complaint, Coxtlvencss, Ac. Then »

k), children ami sonic grown persons, who cannot Iike larger pills, will readily take the smaller ones, r
r which four or live are equal in strength loan urinarypill. Observe also, that there are »'orty I'lllsteach box. So that the Homestead l'ills are notuly the best but the cheapest i'llls in the market,fecial l)i:ectionsgo with each box. showing how
»use them as a purgative, for Liver Coniplaiut, forubituni Costivencss. Ac. Price 25 cents. Sent bytail on rcceipt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

jyI7-D.nr Pruggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

PURE SPICES!)
WHOLE AND GKOUND.

^uro Extracts Lemon and Vanilla.
COXE'S GELITINE.

Blair's Liquid Rennet, (
.AT.

List'sDrugStore,
ant 1010 Main Street j

VJiNJil KbblAliljJ'j |
^oach Powder!
Harmless to any other vermin or being.

FOlt 8ALE AT

EDMUND DOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

jv!5 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall.

iREAT BARGAINS!!
CLOSING OUT ODDS & ENDS OP

^
(

lecorated Tea and Dinner Ware,k
(AJOLICA WARE, VACE8,

FANCY GOODS AND GLASSWARE. ^Please call and examine my stock.

OHN FRIEDEL,)
jy2t 1130 MAIN 8TREKT.

^ ArriaosiKo.l.W not applied the Grower'>ui a few lEFontmi

;;Yl*i^»?p'5"^nVf Iff»'.°,517 cloSS'SS;a,:-^attas:?y
CriRriR' e« " T°
hould UH It. BENT0^1) Ha,b

CjA

SILKS!
There being numerous inquiries
for a better grade of Black

Silks than are usually kept, we

lave, In order to supply the
Kant, purchased a line of the
.j.l-i.j n 1.1 n;n.«
ueieuraieu duuu ei alius uu icrius

snabling us to sell them as low
is tliey are retailed in any market,

Customers wanting to see
this make of Silk will please
isk for the Bonn'et,

Geo. R. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

Pfi "8* S

ueo. st. s ayior.
SUITINGS!
Small Checks, Stripes, Brocaded

and Plain, in Fabric
suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations.

EMBROIDERED

.DRESSES.
IN NUN'S VEILING AND CASJIHKHE1)INDIA. TB11Y

DESIRABLE.

Geo. R. Taylor.
Summer

Dress Goods.
STRIPED AND BROCADEDk

GRENADINES,
NIIN'3 irPITTWA
nun u IuilllUUj

ML'S HAIR GRENADINES!
Lacc Bunting's.

Geo. R. Taylor.
ELEGANTSILKS
le show tMs Spring1

ilfl mAct olnrfonf nfinAii*
,uu uivui vicgttUl (LDDUI llent

of Rich Brocades,
Stripes, and lorie Fran- \
:ais inBMaM Colors, 1
?e tae ever offered. :

Seo. R. Taylor.1ftpr27 I

'NO.Met t<lnir laid on

« '" rSMff^JSt ,
«h«W. W0»«h or hair.

U " hV I^TroRHSTHR
»rJXU,^T!hai!!?ney cnn b® »«nt to usPrice, I.OO per Bottle. Ladleo iCO., 334.Euclid Avonuo, Cleveland. 0. ]" 0

/

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR Ofc,SECURITY, MOTHERLY CAKE nnnil. * »

MT. «E CHANTAL A(JAIII-MvNEAR WIltULlNO, W.VATlio thirty-fourth year of thin writ v,'.for girl* under thedmr«e of the MitrS0,,*^

rooiiVol"teiMlo
1BH8I1.1BW niiil Iiiinlc, III very nwmnH, iJuhIioiIUTwl»l thhwhiVii, AO-DlKKCTKfofl OK TIIH ACAhKMV

. 0* TIIK YWATHW,
Ir.'i-iuw Xottwimlill*.""?.j^KMALE SCHOOL AT ~~

Tlio Nutlonnl Ciipit,,)
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. I^UAUKLLvrlltoPvniiFctnt'.Behool at the National Capital. a tkhxl ikuriiV!and Day School forYonmi l.adle>, on Uil- Til HWKDNrSDAY III BKITcMHKU. In th. l{ffat present occupied by Mr*. M. it. Arohin K.C!on FourteenHi ktrcei Mr. and Mm. Cnbell »ii»awlNtcd by a complete cqr|« of Martet*. ainl Vv,.^facility will bo allorded to Undent* in adr»wi?clause#, wlillo the preparatory department *iir!:cclvo most thorough attention. 1
Tho modern lanRiiaRCH will form n Promina,feature of the school, tor;fnll Mtltciilnr*tho Principal. . >MI.LIAM 1». <!.\HFl.LaiirtCtwwAvy 1114 M. Bt. N. \\\, NVmhlimmn. f>.

JLiinwly instil,ulc
WIIKKI.ISO, W. VA.

A liberally endowed Itmlintlon for thet.Wjti,,Of HOYS and YOUMi MhS. Knil in.rWt.fSpotent Instructor*. Thorough InMnnti .i, 1,^,.In the English, rhuslcal, Sclemltlo mnl iVvurii.nliniliehcH. H|>Colal attention Is )>a|.l u. Hoik l «Ing and German. Charges are reasonable.Tho next term will begin MONDAY. 8FITBend for t/ catalogue. *

A. K. W1I1TK111LL, M. A.,«u5 1'rltirli'ut I
WEST VIRGINIA UN1VERS111
Tho licxtscwlou begloB SKITEMItKIl CtliTkn BhuiutkHchooi.-. Including s< iio,.l <',(Vftory and school of hngllxh. Knll contM* In u,"and Medicine extending throughout the h->i..Knlatgtd frtellltlCH for study of I'hysk-al Suri',,,and fdentlllc Agriculture; completelychemical labrotory. Thorough eour?cs 'in ,|1L.ami Modern languages and lheraUro. TextM,at cost. Necessary vxitcnsca not over 817.}. rf.catalogue# and other lnft»rmatlon add-v*\\. I.. \S 1LS0N, I'rwIdoBtnufi MotKHiitown, W. \K

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSIlTNINE department# of study; text l>u>ksf<!ii,..vwAT COST; calendar arranged to Miltu-achtrrcx.Hemes for one year from $175 to SvwiMmn.
liberal, uiorougn. Full term Ik^Iiik7.1SS1. Attendance last year lnmr>auMli«7iWest Virginia and from 8 States anil TrrrltorlwNumber of students larger tliau for ten ruisw.Cvlous. 1
V*'or catalogues and other luformiuicra m-v't inthe ActiiiK l'rcfident, 1). 1). 1'UItLVHiN, iUwit,.town. Vest Va. niT|,

OHIO WESLEYAN li"
DELAWAUK, OHIO,

An Institution, of the highest gnide; aaopjr il.first collegia East or West. Necewary mummim.petise excepting for clothing, an clvtn by hwmhundred youtui men, under #i<;u. ujk.ii toU^hsexes. ljidies under special supervldou At WnettHall. Comervatoiy of Jluvle.Atldtparirnu,:Preparatory denartment, Normal, lttmnu-4 »n.iKnglish and other special courses. Mather ultiithree regular college eptmes. Fur catalogue mi.dre.vi C. H. rA\ * K, President. jy.7
EPISCOPAL FEMALE IHSTITUYETWINCHESTER. VA.
Itcv. J. C. Wheal, l». !>.. l'riurlpnt.Tills Is a chartered institute of the hlnhmsa.Vwith a full corimof well qua'ltUd teacher*. Siiruifacilities are atloided for the study of music, themodem laiiKuagcs. 6 c. The terms are m«klerxtrcompared with the advantages enjoyed. The l«*lion in the "flrcat Valley of Virginia" is noted forhealthfulncss. 'I ho9th annual session leplibSept.13,1882. For cireulnrsnddress the Principal. ltcf«rienees:the Bishop and Clergy of Vistula. V.tiVirginia and Maryland. anj-ia*

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Two Schools-one of Common and Statute Utrand iheottjer of International and CuiistituilnnalLaw, Government. Equity, hvldeiue and Meuac-.tile Law.give full Instruction in the principle andpractice of the profession. Teaching by hcum*and text books, with daily examluatijiis.Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary of the Farulty.ortoJAMKi V. HARKHO.S. M.D..July 18.1SS2. Chairman of ih» I'ccnliy.

UNIVERSITY OFYIRGBHiSCHOOLS OP MKDICIXH.
Full and thorough Instruction, by lecture* anddally oral examinations, in tho various MibJtcUcfMedicine, during the Sffslon of uln» months. Anatomicalmaterial nbuudaut.
Apply fcr Catalogues to the Secretary of llie Farulty,or to JAM IC3 K. HARRISON,Julv IS. 1881 Chairman of the Faculty.

DEPARTMENT of ENGINEERING
University of V:t.

Faculty of Six Professors. Full Count1 lu Civil
and Jainiug Engineering, terminating in dentins of
C. E. hud M. E.
Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary n( theFicnlty,orto J AS. F. HAKKHoS,J uly IS, 18S2. Chairman of the Family.
ntt'2-MWF.tW

LAW SCHOOL OF
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

a EN. 0. W. C. LEE, ProideuL
Faculty: 0. A. Graves, SI. A., Prof.CommonLw

and Equity; Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, LLIL
1'rof. Constitutional Law; Judge II. W. fehcfltj,L.L. D., Lectureron Wills; Judge\Vm.Mcl-nughllu,lecturer on I'leadlnw. fce«sion beginssep *21,148.Forcatalogue and full information addii*.JyM lMtoK. C. A. CitAYKS, Lexington, VWESLEYAN

FEMALE INSTilf,
RTA ttSI'AV VlllCIVIl

Opens September '20th, 1882. One of the HrC
Schools for Young 1 miles in the United s'lattv
Surroundings beautiful. Climate uuMirpa""!- ,'11'
nils from eighteen State*. Terms anion* the Lot
In the Union. Hoard,'WasVlng, EiskIWi Cosine,
Latin, Frcnoh, Gc»mun, Instrumental ilu»Ir. Ac,
for Scholastic year from September to J tine,
For Catalogues write to iJIEV. Wil. A. HARUI3, D. I)., Pw»'\xJyS-Mwriw Staunton.

WASHINGTON AM) LKE
XJTVIYEJ J SITV.

Q EN. G. W C. LEE, l'mlilcnt.
Thorough instruction In l.niiuunui'S I.IN'nj*lure ami Neifiu'oand in the i'nifejtfloimlsch<<u»

0/ I.utv and Jliiuiiwcrinu'. Healthful IccJiiw
in the Vrtlleyof Virginia. Mceuary j"j.nine months, exclusive of books ami clothe*,
nyt exceed .from $225 to S-'KM). Session open* **i1,
21. For catalogue nddrefcs J. 1>. Camiueij- »

Merit. Lexington, Vn. J)jL

SHENAXDOATI ACADKMY, W-fChester, Va. Eighteenth tcwlon In-glns nF14th.Preparation for University, army. »#v»
business. Thorough discipline. Juration us*"passedfor beauty and health. Corned g>Mi'jM{r
I...*. Miwunii: PIIUIII unii KIUIIIIII.N n.
M A.. (Univ. Vh.) 1.1,. 1). >i:iT v«i^_

ST. GEOIiGli'S IIAIX, AnTn?1'UpassedHoarding School for. Hoy* and V'"1?Men, Udstertown, Itiiitiuuirc county,
prepares for llic Universities and nillcp*. or ww
ncm. 8275 r year. Prof. J. (I. KINKAlt. A.
Principal. Circular with references

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOmSELF.

Compare Assets, 1S&!.

Mutual Life Insurance
OF NEW YOBKi

In round number* b*
S'ew VorSc l.lfu |Sew England Mutual ,, .ciVun Mutual j 2Mutual Uciictlt
In rntloof management expeuxs to tot#l ir-"*2'

for IK82, compare the

lllllunl Llfo Ins. Co.. of V.. (11-11) llfrtt
with tlio ,

S'ewr York Life 13 210 pcrj*"1
tew England Mutual..-. ':t IJ ®

.

'enn Mutual ..I'»' ^ ..

klutual Ocnclit. 10 'J'10

IVliicIi are tlio Lowest
Vnnual Premium fur mi Inwirnucc of Sl.W^MutualI/»rc 1 us. Co., ofN. Y. tf'-j*.
few York I.lfe'%'ia«'cw England "

'enn Mutual % fw
lutual
For other compnrlfotiH him! Iiiforinatir.ii.f;;'!Rl

ii<y» mhih

YyiN'H VIXBi.Mi.

Double stroi];;tli While Win" \ tin-par »f

unorior (itmlitv, at
li. I". iii:ili:KNf.

MM 221" ini'l am M" 't.1;LiiEiDIl.MlBAIMi,LETTEK I!KAI#
L> For ucat Bill Hindi.
artla. Ac., co to Oi**l)*llF Ipirlliw-m.fr J"'


